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Students at Universidad de Alcalá have 

access to up-to-date facilities and services 

such as the virtual learning environment, 

libraries, computer rooms, university email 

account and campus card.  

The following information is useful for 

incoming students in order to know how to 

take advantage of these facilities. 
 



To obtain your username and password, you need to fill the registration form 
that you will find in this link:  
 
https://www1.uah.es/validacion/registro.asp  

https://www1.uah.es/validacion/registro.asp


 

 

UAH Email address: 

 

To access your UAH email account, you should have consulted firstly your 

username and password as indicated above.  

 

Usually, your username will have this format: name.surname. Your email account 

will contain your username followed by @edu.uah.es (eg: 

name.surname@edu.uah.es).  

The password will be the same. 

You can access you UAH email address via this link 

 

 

 

mailto:name.surname@edu.uah.es
https://fs.uah.es/adfs/ls/?client-request-id=aa8e2de0-abc9-4c13-ad81-74d97ea289d2&username=&wa=wsignin1.0&wtrealm=urn:federation:MicrosoftOnline&wctx=estsredirect=2&estsrequest=rQIIAeNisFLPKCkpKLbS188vLcnJz8_Wy09Ly0xONTYz1UvOz9XLL0rPTAGxopiBCoqEuAQe6PatOrla2GdtY8nNukWdl2YxspUmZuilFq9iVMJrln5-eaL-BUbGTUzsvk6e8cHBPieYLn_mv8Uk6F-U7pkSXuyWmpJalFiSmZ_3iIk3tDi1yD8vpzIkPzs1bxezimFKqkVyommybnKSUaquSWqqma6lsVGabrJJYrJBSqKxgVFq2gUWgVcsPAbMVhwcbAKMEgwKDD9YGBexAh0tc7r3yvqLbH7bnd77fVt5ufoUq75hmnNUZnZORpJ_UJCjf6VxQHJiSF5qYIZbcpCfcXm4RVWlV2qUoVtxgWWgrZmV4QQ2oQlsTLs49Qn70b4oNTEn1xYSKgA1
https://correo.uah.es/exchweb/bin/auth/owalogon.asp?url=https://correo.uah.es/exchange/&reason=0


TUI: Tarjeta Universitaria Inteligente (Campus Card) 

  

What is TUI? 

 

TUI University Smartcard is able to provide services of greater interest to all 

university students. This UAH card has two types of functions: academic and 

financial. The academic functions are provided by the Universidad of Alcalá.  The 

financial functions, which are optional, are provided by the Banco de Santander 

completely free if you have a bank account.  

 

- University certification: It contains name, photography, ID number/passport number, 

type of collective (student, staff, etc).  

- Access control (for use in facilities such as campus buildings and computer rooms) 

-Library loan service 

- Submit queries in information points 

- Electronic wallet 

- Sports card 



• How to apply for TUI? (there are two ways) 

 

1. You can apply online accessing to the Portal .  

•You must introduce your username and password provided by the University.  

•It is required to upload a photography of yourself with the following requirements: 

              - White, smooth and uniform background. 

              - A 240 ppp resolution or higher. 

              - A size of 240 pixels high by 200 pixels wide.  

• Provide a mobile phone number and email in order to contact if any problem. 

• Confirm the data. 

 

2. If you can’t apply online for this university card, it is possible to fill in a form 

which can be obtained at the office of TUI located on the first floor of Colegio de 

San Pedro in Plaza San Diego s/n. 

 

Apart from the request form, you must attach a passport photo of good quality, 

printed on photo paper with white background. 

 

 

 

https://sso2.uah.es/sso/jsp/login.jsp?site2pstoretoken=v1.2~4304578A~2E91379D7415B3C35F5A946EDD43DE268C87E04DA23CD5127DC6914604CAC4B146D1BCE627230459A8690D4D3291BFC06C491FF1EF41D319AA368AE2E4D2D14ED958BE4B659F392B62AE6DA7BEBCD93C53BF6135337E57F30B962A03C4E


MI PORTAL 

 

Mi Portal is University of Alcalá web portal that offers online information and 

services for students, teachers and university staff.  

 

Students can: 

-Access information about their record, grades and registration. 

- Download notes about their subjects, solved exercises. 

- Ask questions. 

- Communicate with their teachers. 

- Subscribe to pages of interest. 

- Receive notifications of changes. 

 



How to access Mi Portal? 
 
Go to Universidad de Alcalá 
Website www.uah.es  
Choose “Mi Portal” 
 

http://www.uah.es/


How to access Mi Portal? 

 

To log in, you only need to write down your University username (name.surname) 

and your password, which is the same for your University email account. 

 

 



 

Blackboard/Aula Virtual 

 

The Blackboard, also called Aula Virtual, is the virtual campus of University of 

Alcalá.  

 

• How to obtain access to the Blackboard? 

  

1. You must access to your email account address. In this way, your account will 

be activated. 

2. Once you have your username and password, you can access The 

Blackboard 

3. Username and password for The Blackboard are the same than for Mi Portal 

und your UAH email account 



You can access The Blackbord or Aula Virtual through “Accesos” 
or using this link . 

https://sir2.uah.es/module.php/core/loginuserpass.php?AuthState=_f2826e4479b0d54d97fcded7cd29a3d4935f98ec77:https://sir2.uah.es/saml2/idp/SSOService.php?spentityid=https%3A%2F%2Fsir2.rediris.es%2Fhub%2Fmetadata%2Fsml%2Fsaml2%2F&cookieTime=1485863738&RelayState=https%3A%2F%2Fsir2.rediris.es%2Fhub%2Ffed%2Ffederation%2Fproduction%2FUAHsirAS%2FPAPI%2Findex.php%3FadAS_request_id%3D2e331ba0-e7ac-11e6-88ef-7b2272657175%26ADAS_SML_MODULE%3DUAHsirAS%26ADAS_SML_MODULE_TYPE%3Dsaml2_module


Blackboard or Aula Virtual Access Page 



 

Biblioteca de la Universidad de Alcalá (BUAH), the Library 

 

The University of Alcalá is formed by different faculties located in different areas. 

Some faculties are located in the city centre of Alcalá, others in the external 

campus and others in the city of Guadalajara. There are 15 small libraries, 

although the majority of the centre of Alcalá located libraries have been closed 

and placed all together in a bigger building which is called CRAI.  

 

http://www.uah.es/biblioteca/ 

 

• CRAI Library Opening Hours 

Open 24 hours everyday  

 

• These timetables can vary according to the different faculties. To consult the 

opening hours of each library, you can check it on the following link: 

http://biblioteca.uah.es/biblioteca/horarios.asp 

 

http://www.uah.es/biblioteca/
http://www.uah.es/biblioteca/
http://www.uah.es/biblioteca/
http://www.uah.es/biblioteca/
http://www.uah.es/biblioteca/
http://www.uah.es/biblioteca/
http://www.uah.es/biblioteca/
http://biblioteca.uah.es/biblioteca/horarios.asp


• How to find a book in the library? 

 

BUSCADOR 

 

 

https://biblioteca.uah.es/ 

 

Buscador is a tool that provides information about most of the collections of the 

Library of University of Alcalá, both print and electronic. It is found in the main 

webpage of the Library. 

 

CATÁLOGO 

The Library Catalog contains bibliographic records of the documents 

incorporated daily to the library in different formats (paper books and magazines, 

CDs, DVDs, dissertations, final projects, maps, microforms, etc) as well as 

databases and some collections of e-Books. 

 

https://biblio.uah.es/uhtbin/cgisirsi/?ps=OCPHis4nNd/C-

EXPERIM/327160198/60/118/X 

 

https://biblioteca.uah.es/


The library catalog also includes several options for users to book a copy or renew 

loans accessing “Mi cuenta de Biblioteca”, also found in the main webpage, on the 

right side.  

 

In order to use the personal options of the catalog, you must introduce your user ID 

(barcode from the campus card) and your PIN.  

 

To know your PIN, click on “Consulta de PIN”, introduce your username and 

password and automatically the system will provide you the PIN number. You can 

access via this link: 

 

https://biblioteca.uah.es/servicios/consultapin.asp 



• How to lend a book or other resources? 

 

After checking the availability and the location of the book you are looking for, you 

can go directly to the library and ask for it. Library workers will explain you how to 

use self-service machines, so you can take books on your own. To lend a book 

you need the UAH campus card (Tarjeta Universitaria Inteligente – TUI) or a 

card issued by the Library.  

 

The loan varies according to the type of user: 

Undergraduate students: 5 copies during 15/7 days and 2 renewals. 

Postgraduate students: 10 copies during 1 month and 3 renewals. 

 

*Important note: The return of the lent documents may be made in any of 

the libraries. 

  

 



WIFI Connection 
• UAH’s Wifi name is Eduroam 

• You can Access UAH’s Wifi with the same 
username and password you use for Mi 
Portal or The Blackboard 



Wifi connection 
Guide to connect to “eduroam” network 



Step 1 to get permanent connection 
Go to http://www.uah.es/es/ 

Click on accesos and choose mi portal 

http://www.uah.es/es/


Step 2 

Go to the last line and click on “esta dirección” 



Step 3  
Fill in the gaps 

Write the email you provided in the application form  
Write your name as it is written in your passport 
Write your last name as it is written in your passport 
 
 
Date of birth. Day / month/ year ( 7/02/1996) 
Choose your country 
Choose passport 
 
Write your passport number 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Write what you see on the box and 
accept 
 



Step 4 

Open your email account and verify that you have received your username and password. 

 You have to change this password because it expires in a couple of days. Go to the link 
https://pwd.uah.es/ and click on “Cambiar Contraseña”.  

 

 

 

You will get an email with the confirmation of your permanent password 

  



Step 5 

Go to https://cat.eduroam.org 

Click on ‘download your eduroam installer’ 



Step 6 

Select “Universidad de Alcalá” 



Step 7 
 

 

Choose your operating system and  

download the installer 



Step 8 
Follow the steps: 

Use the username and password provided by UAH (step 4)* 

  
* If your home university is connected to “eduroam” network you can use the same username and 
password you are using in your home university. Click here to verify if your home university is using 
“eduroam” network: https://www.eduroam.us/institutions_list.  

* The goal of this process is to install a Security Certificate on your system, so you can automatically 
connect to the network “eduroam” all troughout the Universidad de Alcalá.  

https://www.eduroam.us/institutions_list
https://www.eduroam.us/institutions_list
https://www.eduroam.us/institutions_list
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THANK YOU! 


